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cnmmend that an appropriation
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product. . By this system of co-opera- tive

marketing: the cost of 'delivery i3
also very much reduced. ; V - -

There are three ways by which cream
may be gotten to the creamery or ship-

ping point. - v ".'l Stonehe oj
HOWARD F. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor.
T. J. TAYLOR, D, i.
Contributing Editor.

1. A man may. be "employed, to col--
leet all the ci earn regmaibr. &Q& 3iiceessfencer paying bis ?rtpcJciud jsT

Entered at the Post offlae t War-rento- n,

N. C., as secondass matter
under Act of Congress, March 11, 137Sf. Honestlv . it navs to "sell the Best Goods. Our hnsinpss ic C1r. i

Of tUe eOcpense, aeeordftts; to lh
amount of butterfat that he sells. .

' 2. The farmers in a community may
take turns in delivery of thtu creaml

3. Each farmer may deliver his own
cream. .'

'

.V; T: :'
The first method is operated on the

same principle of the mail, route and
requires at least forty cows to make

Peoofe are finding out that we sell the best in all kinrlQ rf M..j

be also made ior Norlina for
the coming year. Of course he
couldn't telly .what , the: State
Board would do; but that he
wanted to help Norlina and in the
event that two. schools could Jbe
established wul4 do o- - r-Rop-

ier

and Sapt. JOSsi X&ihjap-prove-d

of the Board taidoTfiing
Norlina PROVIDED the fourth
fcchool could b established. Th
Board has always been willing, to
aid Norlina in the matter, should
an appropriation for more than
one school be established, But
were hot willing to place three
schools North of the Seaboard
Road and none South and no
reasonable man could complain
of that action.

Brother Walker you ought to
eome to Warrenton and see what
a nice town we have, with elec-

tric power, electric lights both
day and night, water and sewage,
Ice plant, and - Asphalt street,
irood churches and schools, and

Subscription Price:
On a Year I-?- ?

.75

.40Six Months
Three Months.

(Payable in Advance).

and at the most reasonable prices. We have the Biggest and
up-to-da-

te lin of Paints, Oils and Varnishes ever in Warren Coup
mc

and it will pay you to come 25 Miles lo trade with us.
it self-supporti- ng. One man at reg-ua- lr

intervals collects the cream and
delivers it to the creamery or nearest
shipping point.- Each" lot when col-

lected is weighed, sampled and -- a re-
ceipt given the farmer of the weight.

Advertising Rates Upon Eeiu
Circulation Books Open to Advurtlsere

and Prospective Patrons.

Matter sent to The Warren Record for
publication must bear the writera

name and address; not neces-
sarily for publication.

Please Address All Correspondence to

The samples and a copy of the weights
go along with the cream to the cream 'iltelery where they are used in determin
ing the amount of butterfat delivered.

When it is not possible, for theThe Record Printing Co., wanenwm. factories, and you would not call hauler to deliver direct to the creamus ugly names. We are quite a
Point Store"live town up here, and you should

not call your "neighbor a "crippled
favorite.
P. S. A gentleman reported
that he COUNTED forty-seve- n

automobiles on our streets a few

ery the cream can be taken to the
nearest railroad station and shipped
by baggage. -

Most all creameries pay for butter-f- at

on a delivered basis, and in sections
where there is not sufficient cream to
pay a hauler for collecting, and it is
convenient for the farmers to taxe
turns in deliverying it themselves,
they will receive a little more per

'

pound for their fat. - ' :

When there is not enough cream to
pay for colleting each day it can be
collected three times a week in sum

days ago, and their owners buy-
ing or selling or looking after so-

cial pleasures and then did not
"My Country Ti of Thee, Sweot Lend

of Liberty.

see more than two blocKs up tne
street How's that for a "cripFRIDAY, APRIL 27TH, 1911

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strenethenlnj? tonic

pled favorite?'
MILITARY SCHOOL TO

TRAIN CITIZENS
OUR FARMERS GROVE'S TASTELiii-- 3 chill TONIC, drive oat

Malaria.enTicbes the I4oo4,anuildsup the sy.mer, and twice in the winter. In prac-
ticing this method the milk and cream
must be handled under the most clean

tern. .A tru toxue. For adults mtSU children.'toc.

A Mffltar School To Train Citi ly manner possible. The cream should
FOR RENT SEVEN ROOMS IN

Taylor building, freshly painted in
zens For Commissioned Offi-eera"- to

Bo Held at Fort Ogle-
thorpe, Georgia, From May
8th, to August 8th, 1917.

be cooltd immediately after "separat-
ing and placed in a good cool-plac- e,

free from dust and odors; ; Warm
cream , should not be mixed with cold

Wc have made inquiry from all
sections of the County, and vre
learn that our farmers are plant-
ing more corn and preparing th6
land for larger crops than ever
before. Secretary Houston as-

sures the farmers of good price
r the surplus food they en
produce.

The Canning" season will be soon
here and our follcs should make

side and out. Water" and :ewa2:e
connection ,yptairs. Refer to

V TAYLOR & HARRIS,
Barbers,

Air.-13-tf- c, . Warrenton, N. C.

cream, for it will cause the whole massA Trainxinj School, for the purpose
to sour more quickly. Cream shouldof preparing American Citizens for
be stirried with a laddie at .least twiceservice as commissioned officers dur-

ing the period of the present Yfar will each day. This will cause it-t- o ripen
uniformily and enable the hauler tobe held a above indicated. get a more reliable sample." - tThose who satisfactorily complete

ONE FARMERS' FAVORITE Grain
. Orill with grass, clover, and pea at-

tachment at satisfactory price.
tfc W. A. MILES HDWE CO.

To sell cream it is necessary tothe preparatory work will be commis
purchase a , separator, whicn , expense
need not keep anyr farmer out; of the
dairy business A number jof separa-- :

preparation for saving every
vegetable by canning, everything
not needed for the family. Snaps,
Tom&ttoes, "Blackberries, Com
( though we think corn shouldn't
be canned, unless it is the lat
Fall crop which will not harden
before frost), peaches fruits of

tor companies are now selling their F YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL
houses; lots," lands, plantations xor -machines on the installment, -- plan,

which enables the cows"vtd --"oav --for

sioned ea officers in the U. S. Army.
It is not necessary that applicants
should have any previous military
training. The purpose of the school
is to make officers out of citizens.

The United States Is now entering
the greatest War in its ' history and
has on its hands the job of raisin?
an army of TWELVE HUNDRED
THOUSAND MEN. with no other of

themselves. By separating the milk
all kinds. Buy your Cans NOW from four to five good rows" the ma

- "stanHard "timber, or write to
me and let me list the: same," with. J
deseriptioiv "of what you desire-- - I

may get" satisfactory results for you --

' JNO. B. POWELL, -4-6--

tfc. : - f - Wan tniori, N C

hey will be higher soon. chine will save enough' butterfat to
pay for itself in a year, to say noth
ing of the convenience and time savVficers than those of the regular army i.

ed in handling the milk."
"

The growth" of the dairy "maustry in
sections where cream routes have Wen
organized is sufficient .evidence of their'
success. - As a - result-:- . of.eigfiteirV

CHATTEL BLANKS FOR S A LE-r- W

rlhaiTjt a 5uripjy of -- Chattel vMortgragre
--JtlsiiiHsi on hnwd. ,Gaa.;siipply '.j-Qu-

r

needs. On cent each, not Uaan
five fold. , . r "".

: i'r -- RECORD --PRINTING COt

months devflopement of cream routes
in Iredell County the output- - of but- -
-- '01 OOO'E uio-t- i paseajotxf su lsfiloi
000 pounds f per month. : The; same

and rational Guard tt tart with. Xr
mmei?ate and imperative need is for

additional bOcers wba efifi train, arid
handle men, and foT this we saaU
quire in the next touv o five raoctks
apprcorfjtely forty thnj:nd officer
in all branches of the service.

" North Carolina is called upon to fur-
nish. ONE THOUSAND of these, and
all that is necessary to start witn is a
sound body, a elear thinkink mind, and
the desire for patriotic service. Surely
this great State will jxbt fail to furn-
ish her full quota.

Men between the - ages of twenty
years nine months, and forty-fou- r who
desire to enter, communicate at once

growth has taken place injother sec'--' '
.

- Sf f , f :tions of the State. Farmers readilv

The following from the News-Report- er

is reproduced in order
that our reader.: may vjet the
ittatter as Brother Walker sees
it, and as they really ,exist:

"We understand that Norlina School
District is. likely to get the Stat aid
for a JEigh School oven though the
County Board ' of .Educaon denies it
its merited rights. "It is well enough
that there stands in a!raot every in --

stance a" higher cirt of appeal to
which a citizen or a community may
appea1 fcr 'ts rights deniid by an in-

ferior c urt or ogsni:ati n. We un
derstand the Higher Coutt of Appeal
in the matter of public education to be
the State Board. At the time tht
County Board denied the endorsement
we felt that a merited honor had been
denied the winner in order that same
crippled fav rite might obtain the ben-
efit.'

When the citizens of Norlina

go into dairy farming, where.' there is
a "good stable market for thr product,
for they realize the importance of
keeping more, cattle-- to improve their

OR SALEr ONE OF THE LARG-es- t

and best muls In the county,
, eight years' old, well broke, and

sound, - and .not injuried by heavy
dra.ft.

1 : v. : : W. TAYLOR,
tfc. Warrenton, N. C.

soils. - v - i v ,

J. A. AREY,
': ' ; r Assistant.- -with R. W. GLENN, DIVISION SEC

RETARY, GREENSBORO, N. C. B. B: WILLIAMS
' Attorneyrat-La- w

Warrenton, N. C.CREAM ROUTES. A noted writer predicts that the

ALLEN & FLEMING CO.
Have just received a big shipment of the Nobbiest styles

. in Men Suits yox have seen. Some beauties in Young

Men's Styles-- High. CIas Reaso-

nable prieea.

,W can save you money if you buy your shoes now. Wc

art getting in some new style bought before the hig ad'

vancofor both Men and Ladies.

Lovely Styles in Ladies Coat Suits, also new waists id

Silk and Voile just come in and the loveliest line of dress

silks we ever showed. And the low prices will surprise

you. Glad to show you.

time will come when all people will
be compelled to be placed on rations.
Gosh, hurry it up. We've" been on
half rations until it hurts. r -

applie'd for endorsement of Nor
lina op "the location of the next

W. D. RODGERSy JR., M. D.
Office in the H. A. Boyd Building on

Court Square.- - Phone 50. -

Co-operat-
ion is the key note of every

successful business. It is the ehief es-

sential to economical production and
distribution. No manufacturing en-

terprise can thrive without the best
co-operat- ion of its sister industries
and the hearty support of its em- -,

ployees. The same principal has
proven to be just as important in suc

'""t"" "","
K -- i PITTMAN AND WILLIAMS

ATTY-AT-LA- W

T. M. Pittman B. B. Williams
Henderson, N. C Warrenton, N. C
Superior and Supreme Court Practice.1t Helps!cessful dairy farming as in any other

ALLEN& FLEMING CO.
P. J. MACON, M. D.
G. H. MACON, M. D.

Office Hours by Appointment
Office in Bank of Warren Building.
Phone Warren Pharmacy 75 or 43.t

There can be no doubt
as to the merit of Cardui,
the woman's tonic, . in
the treatment of many
troubles peculiar to
women. The thousands
of women who have been
helped by Cardui in the
past 40 years, is conclu-
sive proof that it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help you, too. ; r

Tako

EMBRO ITEMSADVERTISING SAVED HIM

And now advertising has saved a
man from the gallows! He was ar-
rested in Chicago, and the police forg-
ed chain of eircumstanstatial evi

DR. R.S-BOOT- H

- Dentist --

Warrenton, N. C.
Office in Dameron Building

- - Office Phone 69 -

DR. W. W. TAYLOR
Surgeon Dentist

Warrenton, N. C.

dence against him that seemed- - to

High School" for the County, the
Board of Education by a major-
ity vote wouM not rrant their
request, BUT stated that K
would tke pleasure in recom-
mending Norlina for the Fourth,
or in the event thnt the State
authorities could establish two
this year that Norlina would be
recommended as one of the two.
(the t?. at .illowinpr a maximum of
four to the County, and Warren
already having two. The re-
fusal of an endorsement of Nor
lina in preference to Warrenton
way not a lank of appreciation of
the work that the Norlina school
"? doing, nor for lack of esteerr
and good wr;hp? for that cotn-munit- v;

BUT solely upon the
ground that the nxt High school
should be established at Warren-
ton because of its location as the
County Seat, and because of the
iorn nprt of the Countv south
nf fiA Seaboard railroad without
:i single High School, whereas
two are already North of the
Railroad, and Norlina would
nake the third.

When Mr. Walker. Sts.te High
School Ins Debtor, was in Warren-
ton recently the matter was "di-
scussed fully with him in thepres-enc- e

of Prof . Fleming. Prin. of
Norlina Sohoil. and Mr. J, E.
c'er, a member of Ue. Board

of Education. Mr. Walker ap-
preciated Norlina's position, and
was in sympathy with her wishes
but agreed that "if only one
school could be established." War

business, which is shown in the fact
that no marked dairy development
took place in the State until thefarm-er- s

began cooperating m the manu-
facturing and marketing of their pro-
duct.

Until wfthtn the last three or four
years the bulk of the surplus butter
of this State was made on the farms
and exchanged for groceries at the
country store, The average price re-
ceived per pound ranged from fifteen
to twenty cents, due to poor quality,
unattractive package, and an -- irregular

supply. Such prices will not cover
the cost of production if received at.
the farmer's door, but when the cost
of delivery is added they make the
growth of the dairy business impos-
sible.

About five years ago the first cream
routes were organized in this State.
Since then their number has grown
until they are almost as numerous us
mail routes in some sections of the
State. On these routes the cream is
collected by one man and delivered to
the creamery where it is manufac-
tured into butter with machinery ua--

seal his doom. HU lawyers put an
advertisement ' in the' Chicago News,frAA lolfiTl
appealing to unknown witnesses toRenders any service included in the

practice of Dentistry. eome forward and supply the neces-
sary evidence to break the hypothetiOffice Phone 52; Residence Phone 34
cal poliee chain. These witnesses were

The farmers are busy planti.'?1
'and getting cotton land ;':u- - '

land in readiness to plant.

It seems as though the lad:e; '

more interested in nrtlcning;

usual.
was here a short while to see tj
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harri?-- .

day.
Mr. Walter Collyer and v,iU

here Sunday to see friend for --

while.
Mrs. J. J. Stalling--s has 1'

sick list 1 t is now improvi-

Mrs. . Clagon went shoppy
Saturday.

Miss Daisy Ball and

here Friday afternoon, mflk

ealls.
TV, f t? VinvVi has service '

era Th3 Woman's seattred here and there, being guestTonIcf5l at the Y.-M-
. C. A. on the night of the

DR. H.N. WALTERS
; Surgeon Dentist

. Warrenton, N. C. murder, when the accused man claim-
ed to have been also guest. The ad

.Mrs-- N. E. Varaer, of
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
"I was passing through
the . . . My back and

Office Opposite Court House, in the
Fleming-Harri- e Building ' '

Office Phone-6- 9; Residence Phone 66
produced this scattered evidence, and
the man was set .fxee. Thus is thesiaes were rerriDie, ana y

my suffering indescriba- - ITSJ far-reachi- ng power of newspaper adDie. l can t tell Just how
and where I hurt, about ?S vertising strikingly exemplified. We

are just beginning to ree what " this
R. A. HAWKINS

v Attorney-at-La- w

'. Warrenton, N. C.
Office over Miles Building- -

au over, i mink ... I
.. began - Cardui, and my
paTnsBrew less and less,
until rwas cured. I,am
remarkably strong for a
woman 64. years of age.
j do all mv TioiMvfri7

third ?u::'a month now. Every
and fourth SafiW2:00. p m.

form of advertising really is. From
out'the midst and maze and fog and
dust of the theorist we are emerging
frfo" the lijrht. When you-wan- t to at- -'

'9'9S9. '4tmfpe& "rectlt e eeeure a ned-e- d

thin, evdrerriisn4-- ? Even liberty
fc-a-cj trhca be Ka4 trith printers'
iak! ; ' : : -

'" - -- -

under the supervision of an expert.
This system is not only convenient but
furnishes a . stable " market for any
quanity of cream, the year around. It
relieves the dairyman of the laborious
and - expsire; work of making, and
marlcctftiff .Jd&.tart&jft; rijfajhti
time, insures a standard Mg2i

DR. CHARLES H. PEETE t
Warreatoa, $T. C., V :

Try Cardui, today. E3 I g. w. v- -:
. . 1

Mr. and Mrs
ii delightea -

r ii. v Cherry Level, arerenton was the logical placed
arrival of little Foster All0,M&& hy AppointSisat :But he said that he would roo


